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Calendar
March 4th 7:25-7:40am - Business Bears Sale for K, 1st, & 2nd Graders

March 7th & 8th 7:25-7:40am - Student Council Sucker Sales for 3rd-5th Graders

March 7th-11th Illinois Science Assessment - 5th Grade

March 9th 8:25-8:40am - Student Council Sucker Sales for K, 1st, & 2nd Graders

March 9th 8:45am - Late Start

March 10th 7:25-7:40am - Student Council Sucker Sales for K, 1st, & 2nd Graders

March 14th-18th Benjamin Scholarship Spirit Week - Donate $1 a Day to Participate  (More information coming soon!)

March 14th 5:30pm - PTO Meeting on Google Meet (meet.google.com/xtv-venh-naa)

March 17th Spring Pictures

March 21st-25th Spring Break

March 28th School Resumes

March 28th-April 8th IAR (Illinois Assessment of Readiness) - 3rd, 4th . & 5th Grades



Online Registration for Returning Students 2022-2023
Current Unit 5 student information - This information is for families that had a student registered with Unit 5 for the 2021-2022 school year as 

well some new High School students who may have already completed online registration and have an Infinite Campus Parent Portal account.  

Log in to Infinite Campus Parent Portal, go to "More" on the left hand side of the page, and click on "Online Registration."  For a help sheet please 

click here:  Returning Student Online Registration Help

There are no fees due at this time for any students.  Fees will be available to pay after July 1 and additional information 
 will be made available  closer to that time.  

Become a Unit 5 Substitute - We need you! - Substitute Process & FAQ

Did you know that you can sub at any Unit 5 school, or you can select just Benjamin or any other 
combination of schools?

Benjamin Scholarship Applications Now Being Accepted for Current Seniors

Benjamin Scholarship 2022

https://mcleanil.infinitecampus.org/campus/portal/parents/mclean.jsp
https://www.unit5.org/cms/lib/IL01905100/Centricity/Domain/3401/Infinite%20Campus%20Returning%20Student%20Registration.pdf
https://docs.google.com/document/d/174CZza1LJ4ZKFYnXAP7MR4cmVfUaiuCPd1TpBjEHCYk/edit?usp=sharing
https://forms.gle/dkTGJ9kUKgYcrkUj9


Business Bears Returns!
Our student entrepreneurial group, Business Bears, is back!  
Business Bears learn about starting a small business.  The 
students create a product design and complete an 
application/business plan.  Business Bears will also be 
learning about local charities and will vote on the charity 
that our sale proceeds will be given to after our sales are 
completed.  This year Business Bears proceeds will go 
towards our Benjamin inclusive playground project.  We are 
able to offer 2 sales for students and staff to shop.  All 
Business Bears will sell at both sales.

Feb. 25th - 7:25-7:40am - All 3rd, 4th, and 5th graders shop

Mar. 4th - 7:25-7:40am - K, 1st, and 2nd graders shop

We may offer a follow up sale, if we have products left after 
the March 4th sale.

● Mar. 4th - 7:00am - Set up for K, 1st, & 
2nd Grade Sale

● Mar. 4th - 7:25-7:45am - K, 1st, & 2nd 
Grade Sale - Gym

● Follow Up & Reflection will be in March

Business Bears Dates - Updated 



Congratulations to our Benjamin Retirees!
These fabulous teachers will be 
retiring at the end of this school 
year!  They have educated many 
students over their years of 
teaching, and they have all three 
been Benjamin Bears since we 
opened in August 2010!  Help us 
celebrate Mrs. Callis, Mrs. Kraft, 
and Ms. Sprau as we finish out the 
2021-2022 school year!  



State Testing

Bear-ly Used Spirit Wear

We are excited that our PTO is once again able to provide this service for our families.  Please see 
the linked flyer for more information.

5 ESSENTIALS SURVEY
Parents across Illinois have an opportunity to participate in the Illinois 5Essentials 
Survey. This survey is designed to generate a detailed picture of the inner 
workings of your child’s school. The parent portion of the survey will be open until 
March 11. To take the survey please visit https://survey.5-essentials.org/Illinois/ . 
Thank you to those who have already completed the survey.  We appreciate your 
feedback.

Over the next few weeks, our older students will be taking some state assessments.  
Students typically perform best when they are well rested and have had a good breakfast.  If 
possible, please do not schedule additional appointments during testing times. Thank you. 
March 7th-11th - ISA (Illinois Science Assessment - 5th Graders
March 28th-April 8th - IAR (Illinois Assessment of Readiness - 3rd, 4th. & 5th Graders

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MMs3Dcab9_NoT1pKRA5GV_EwTJBRlROD/view?usp=sharing
https://survey.5-essentials.org/Illinois/


School Improvement Goals
We are always working to improve as a school.  We are continuing our goal of having all students reading at or above 
grade level.  One of the ways we are working towards this is to help students learn and practice learner behaviors that 
predict success.  Each month we will have a different focus, and we will cover all 12 learner behaviors by the end of the 
year.  Here is the focus for this month:

Curiosity & Inquiry
To Be Able To: Are students able to find ways to explore their wonders and answers to their questions?

● Independently selecting resources
● Using strategies to explore ideas creatively and critically

Parent Resource/Activity
Challenging Learning at Home

Math - This year, we will also be focusing on some best practice math routines that go along with our EveryDay Math, 
to prepare students to develop a deep mathematical understanding as capable and confident learners, understand 
and critique the world through mathematics, and experience the wonder, joy, and beauty of mathematics. We will be 
using Traditional Math Talks, Which One Doesn’t Belong, and Splat!  Ask your child about Which One Doesn’t Belong?. 
See if they can give you more than one answer for the examples above or ones you search for on the internet.

Which One Doesn’t 
Belong?

https://drive.google.com/file/d/15_8V3LvWK8HlAokCMCAum0rejnMhnYAR/view?usp=sharing


Virtual Art Show

Hello Benjamin families!
I am excited to announce that there will be a virtual art show this year held April 14th-28th. In years past, Benjamin has partnered with 
the company Artome to put on an in-person showcase of all of the wonderful things that students have created through the school year. 
In order to safely provide this experience, Artome will be creating a virtual gallery this year.

How this works:
Your student’s artwork will be shipped to Artome, where it will be professionally put into a high quality plexiglass and wood frame.
Artome will then create an online gallery consisting of a piece of work from every student at Benjamin that will be live from April 
14th-28th. Parents, friends and family will be able to access this website to look at, and purchase work.
The original artwork will only be able to be purchased by the child's parent or guardian, but other family members and friends will be 
able to purchase a high quality framed reproduction of the work. Reproductions make great gifts!
When checking out, you will have the option of free in school pick up, or paying a small shipping fee to have it shipped to your home.
The cost of the framed piece of work will be $32. A portion of this comes back to Benjamin and provides funds for the art room. This is 
a great opportunity and opens doors into being able to provide a variety of art materials and mediums to your students.

More information will soon be sent out- I am excited to see a compilation of all of the students' hard work they have put in this year!  
Thank you, in advance, for supporting our Virtual Art Show.

Leah Johnson- Benjamin Art Teacher



January 2022 GROWL Winners
Congratulations to the following students who were our January GROWL winners:

These students received a medal and a sugar cookie from Grove Street Bakery!  Their picture is on display in the art and music 
hallway.

Jayce Cannon (PE Flood), Nasir Matthews (PE Flood), Avalyn Holderly (PE Thomas), Olivia White (PE Thomas), Satya Damarla (KF), 
Shanaya Khatravath (KF), Zoe Couch (KHa), Saesha Dhorajia (KHa), Kewaun Caldwell (KHi), Mackenzie Yost (KHi), Ezra Deardorff 
(KV), Tanvi Mathibal (KV), Pranav Chinta (1A), Presley Thomas (1A), Sanaa Doddi (1C), Aniket Singh (1C), Charlotte Roan (1D), 
Myra Verma (1D), William Bennett (1S), Maia Doss (1S), Vivaan Joginipally (2F), Niharika Pespunuri (2F), Johnnie Knorr (2G), 
Vrishtika Shukla (2G), Ana Aviles (2H), Henry Kopsell (2H), Emersyn Finley (2K), Aanya Lath (2K), Raelynn Curtis (3C), Grayson 
Parker (3C), Elsie Becicka (3E), Caleb Floyd (3E), Dominick Castro (3H), Kate Mathias (3H), Abby Benedict (3T), Freya Blair (3T), 
Audrey Kirchner (4Ca), Sivakumar Somasundaram (4Ca), Brynn Rosenlund (4Co), Amelia Poulose (4Co), Sarah Canales (4M), 
Shivani Anand Venkatesh (4M), Lock Aaron (4S), Haley Doctora (4S), Greeshma Challa (5E), Sid Lavanur (5E), Reese Lakamp (5G), 
AJ Serna (5G), Aria Kietzman (5J), Gautham Ramkumar (5J), Izabella L’Heureux (5W), and Mitesh Rangineni (5W).

How does a Benjamin Bear receive a GROWL?  GROWLS are earned by going above and beyond our expectations in the areas of 
respect, responsibility, or safety.  These are important behaviors that will allow them to become successful adults.   Each 
month, two students from each class will be drawn from all of the GROWL winners from that month.   We hope to recognize 
quality character in many of our students throughout the year.

Thank you to the PTO for providing the sugar cookies for our winners! 



Nurse Notes - Karen Reichard
Nurse Notes - March 2022

Reminders
● Morning Drop Off - Please move forward as far as you can in the line towards the 

orange cone at the front of the line (in front of the kindergarten commons).  This allows 
the maximum number of cars to move through in each round, and it helps our students 
to arrive to class more quickly. Please do not park your car and walk up to the school.  
Stay in the line and drop off from your vehicle.

● Stay in your car in the line, and let your child get out on the passenger side.
● Class starts at 7:45am.  Students should be in their seats and ready to learn at this time.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ZRlYFVnL-ewMb4omkbjzK_hyt9ChHOkhUNXizCJyz4c/edit?usp=sharing


 

Area Team Padlet - Use this to see the most 
current information from our Art, IMC, Music, 
and PE teachers.

Benjamin Area Team Padlet

Student Council Sucker Sale
Student Council will be selling St. Patrick’s Day 
suckers for $1.00 the week of March 7th-11th.  
Suckers will be sold in the lobby between 
7:25-7:40am.  (8:25-8:40 on the Late Start) Sales 
will be as follows:
March 7th & 8th - 3rd, 4th, & 5th Graders
March 9th & 10th - K, 1st, & 2nd Graders

https://padlet.com/BenAreaTeam/6buicbv9412ln61n


Benjamin Path & Trail Linking Grove Subdivision
Recently we have had a couple of questions about the 
school pathway/trail that was purchased by the Benjamin 
PTO, as well as the Grove Subdivision Trail, in regards to 
snow removal.  The school path was purchased and installed 
with the intention of school use during the day, and use for 
our families in the evenings and on the weekends.  It was 
never meant to be maintained for access to the school and 
wasn’t built to handle snow plows, so it will not be cleared. 
The school/city are not responsible for clearing snow on the 
east or west pathways leading to the school, so families 
using those access points should use caution when 
inclement weather exists. 



Volunteering This Year
Below is the link that each volunteer will utilize to initiate a background check once each school year.  

Unit 5 Volunteer Background Check . 

Any volunteer who has not submitted a background check since July 1, 2021, should go through this screening. 
This includes those who volunteer during the school day, as well as volunteers who work with students as part of 
before and after school clubs. If parents are supervising students at an after-school carnival, volunteers for that 
event do not have to be screened because students should be accompanied by a parent. These are just a few 
examples. 
We will still maintain a list of the volunteers in the same manner we have in the past. We have a Google Doc 
(and we will add names to that document weekly.) If you have an immediate need to see if a volunteer has been 
screened, please let me know. Remember, we will only notify you who is eligible. People who do not pass the 
background screening will be notified privately of their disposition and the reason they are not on the approved 
list. 
The district is also requiring volunteers to be vaccinated.  If you are volunteering at a Unit 5 event, please be 
sure to submit your vaccination card, using this  form .  You only need to submit this form once.  Thank you.

https://bkckxserve6.8f7.com/4DACTION/WebAppOrderEntryZCustom/Bushue/Mclean5vols
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe76U20U9AnIqa5NLlFDALUJBDl3ZnpjggtnNA6TGT8UOGR0A/viewform?usp=sf_link


PTO Information

PTO Board List 2021-2022

PTO Meeting Dates 2021-2022

Volunteer Letter 2021-2022

We hope you will join us for the next PTO meeting, which 
will be held virtually on Monday, March 14th at 5:30pm.  
Here is the Google Meet link:  
meet.google.com/xtv-venh-naa

Be watching soon for information about our PTO Carnival 
Baskets & Silent Auction!

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UqvUV8ccn_Gg-CAjd-0cbAhsEseTVL6o/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=109979996339036622562&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1f1LOAzWVBBM-HuGuN47JF4yajjXy5QFv/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=109979996339036622562&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Qxr09Oy7zazHUOcwgvPK2RGjbXVQWO1x/view?usp=sharing


● School Lunch continues to be free of charge 
this year, through state funding for Covid 
relief.  

● Milk may be purchased separately for $0.55.
● Please have your child practice helping to pick 

up and clean up wrappers, food they drop, 
etc… during meals/snacks at home and remind 
them to do this at school.   This will help them 
to be a responsible Bear in our lunchroom.  
Thank you!

Late Starts During the 2021-2022 School Year

Unit 5 will implement 12 Late Start Wednesdays this year, which will 
have all students arriving one hour later than regular school start 
times.  Elementary schools will start at 8:45 A.M. on these days.  
Transportation pick up times will run one hour later on these days than 
on regular days.

The purpose of Late Starts is to allow Unit 5 staff members to meet for 
90 minutes of job embedded professional development and 
collaboration, which will improve classroom instruction, enhancing the 
learning opportunity for students, despite the state’s financial crisis. 
Research supports ongoing, sustained, results oriented collaboration.

This common meeting time will allows teachers to: continue training in 
literacy practices and assessments, develop student achievement 
goals driven by data, collaborate in the development of instructional 
strategies, develop common course assessments, analyze 
assessment data to guide instruction, collaborate on differentiating 
instruction for students, and enhance classroom technology 
integration through training.

Upcoming Late Starts: March 9th

 

Lunch Times for 2021-2022

11:00-11:25 Lunch/11:25-11:50 Recess - K & 4th

11:30-11:55 Lunch/11:55-12:20 Recess - 1st & 3rd

12:00-12:25 Lunch/12:25-12:50 Recess - 2nd & 5th

 



State Farm Good Neighbor Grants
Did you know that any State Farm employee who volunteers 40 hours in one year for Benjamin 
can raise $500.00 for our school?  The employee does not have to be a Benjamin parent.  The 
hours can be spent doing a variety of tasks, including but not limited to, classroom help, PTO 
meeting attendance, PTO phone call reminders, office help, clerical work, and bulletin boards.  
Work can even be completed at home many times.  If you work at State Farm or know someone 
who does who would like to help, please contact Mrs. Bennington at 557-4410.  We hope to hear 
from you!  Thank you to those of you who are already participating in this helpful program!!  State 
Farm also has a matching donation program.  The Benjamin PTO is eligible!  Any donations made 
in the 2021-2022 calendar year are now eligible.  So any Unraiser donations of $25 or more would 
be matched by State Farm.  This is a common cash donation example.  You will need the 
approximate date of your Unraiser donation (most will be from the end of August) and the amount 
of the donation.  When it asks for an email for verification, you can enter jensears05@gmail.com.,    
Thank you for helping our school!  If you have any questions, please contact Jen Kirkpatrick at 
benjaminelementarypto@gmail.com.



Benjamin Mission 
Statement, Vision, & Goals

Benjamin Mission, 
Vision, and Belief 
Statements

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1MXp64rELjwIwoiET7py56xtZaW0pC8E7/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=109979996339036622562&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1MXp64rELjwIwoiET7py56xtZaW0pC8E7/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=109979996339036622562&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1MXp64rELjwIwoiET7py56xtZaW0pC8E7/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=109979996339036622562&rtpof=true&sd=true

